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Girls Shoveling Snow in

Recent Chicago Storm
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Chicago atreeta wero piled so high

with ,now after the big storm that
even t tin wmnen were called out to

Enemy Preparing

Desperate Drive
(Summery by Associated Prcae)

That the Teutonic allies. In their
siperted offensive on the western bat-tltlrr- nt

are not to be sstlsflvd merely
with Infantry operations, but will em-

ploy their submarines In the moat In-

tensive mniitior they havo yet adopted
tu nlcl them. I an announcement Umt
hat Just been mudit by Secretary of
War linker.

Wbllii tint nrinlcj of Mm enemy, ro.
Inforcvd to n great extent by men
withdrawn from the Russian front,
are altiirkliiK on Intnl. under-- , nter
boat', ri'tltti'd and generally prepared,
are In seek the lane of commerce,
tperlally those between III" United

Rtatct and Kranre, there to nttompt
to ravlth (iimmerco mid to cut off, If
possible, men of the American nrmy
and fooil and ammunition Riipplles
that nro being hastened Kurope-wur- d

by the United Htotea.
The (Icrman chanrollor'a speech to

the mnln rnmmltteo of the relchstag
on firrmany's reiiulrementa for peace
hai not quenched tho thirst of the
great man of tho peopto outalde the
mllltarUtlc realm for a count Ion of
hostilities. Tho furore created among
thla branch of the people haa beon so
great, apparently, that n

newspapers are doctoring that Field
Uarahal von Illndenburg and bla
right hand man, Oenoral von Luden-dorl- f,

nre talking of retiring. The
mllltarUtlc wing Beamingly la of tho
opinion that the word of Chancellor
von llertllng woro ton moderate, tho
proletariat, desiring penco, conaldera
hli speech an evailvo. Ono of tho
florninn newapapora characterises It
aa "equivalent to a battlo won by tho

nemy."
Prom Austria there la a notable

lack In comment on the Austro-Hun-garla- n

foreign minister's addroaa to
the relchstag, possibly Indicating that
the government cenaora arc holding
back expressions of opinion by a ma-
jority of tlie newspaper, which
gauged by previous utterancea, would
be favorable to ponce and antagonistic

the German viewpoint aa act forth
by Count von llortllng.

Warning tlint tho German are pre-
paring for a grout Hiibmnrlne offen
sive iiRnlnat the American line of
"oinrjunlriitloii x.lth Franco In con-

nection with tho Impending Teutonic
drive rgaliist tl.o wont front In glvon
by Booretr.ry liahur In his weekly mil- -'

Itury icvlew, mudu public by tho wnr
department.

Itereutly theio Iihh been a marked
docrcuso In the number of allied mer.
chant ship sunk by subinurlnos. Tho
explanation for thla U found In tho
withdrawn) of submarines In propara-t"- n

for tho coming thrust on land
und seas.

"During the period under review,
renewed' activity along the entire
western front la noted," the report
adda.

"The region bordering the Northm once again haa become the scene
severe fighting.
"A carefully operation

liolp clean aldewalka and crossings.
ThU photograph ahuwa four of litem,
ArMweA ,n , c,Wni of tMr hM1.
hands or brother, with their atiov- -

undertaken by IliltUh monitors act-
ing In concert with land batteries In

the north area of Ypres, subjected the
German defenses of Ostend and sur-
rounding country to a severe bom-

bardment.
"In the Italian theater tho Import-

ance of the successful French assault
In the region of Monte Tomha three
week ago Is proven by the retreat of

. the enemy In this area.
I "Iteporta reach us of tho Increasing

rcullvoneee of the Slav population of
Austria, more particularly the Ciecli.

"The general strlko In Vienna and
other upheaval thruout the mon-

archy are assuming serious propor-
tions, and they are no longer to bo
held of mere Internal Interest, but
will Inevitably react on the general
pollllral situation.

"In lluaala peace negotiations have
continued with frequent Intorrup.

. lions.
I "In ratrstlne the British are ct- -

Memllng their line to the north, and
during the week past advanced fur-

ther In the tielghborhood of Durnh, on
a frontage of approximately four
miles.

"Thn victory of the British over the
,T.itklMi naval forces off the Darda-
nelles must be mentioned aa an event

'
of esperal military algnlflrance."

NEWDRAFT

RULESLESS

EXACTING

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 29. Major

'Ooneral William 0. (lorgas, In an ad- -

'dross bofora tho American academy

of political and social science, said
the draft regulatlone are bolus ro--

i vised ao that thousands of mon who
'foiled to pass tho physlcul examina-

tion In tho last draft wouldbo eligible
, In tho next call. Moro than 200,000

inoti, ho said, were rejected bocuuso of

minor physical ilofocts, easily correct-

ed by Hllght surgical oporntloiiH.

Gene-a- t (lorgas said preiont plans
j rail for from twelvo to fifteen hosplt-- I

ala In Fiauco to care for reconstru-
ction coses of the American expedition

ary forces. Tho allloi, tho speaker

mild, have eont back 8G par cont or

their wounded to the trenches. Only

J 5 per cent were permanently dis-

abled.

Travelers accMeat and health
premiums for. 117 amounted to
aearlr M.00e.vt. Fair tmtaseat
of policy holders has mads this pesst.

THE EVENINQ HERALD, KLAMATH PALLS,. OREGON PAGE THRKH

Political Hornet's Nest

Stirred Up In Germany
LONDON, Jim, lit). Wliut news

Iiiih been I'lirtnltted to pais the Our- -

imuii viuiH'jr Indicates that a political
horiiul'i l!"il lias been stirred up In
Ouriiiimy A dispatch fiom Zurich to
In the ICxrlintiKi' Telegraph company
iiiotc the llerllti correspondent of
tho I'riiiilifnrtur oltmig n siiyltig
thn lire "kicking up a
tromendoiis row" mid ilvclnrliiK thnt
Field Miirsliiil von lllndotiliurK and
itciieiiil von l.iiilmiilorlT, dlsHiitlHlli'il
with Clinucellor llortlliiK'M speech bo- -

forn the main committee of the relch- -
stng. are iianlu talking of retiring.

Kmperor William has not boon
spared, the Deutsche Tngea Zeltung
ntylltiK him thn "present represontn- -

live" of the Hoiiko of llohontollern,!

Uncle Sam

lul utid
thut

Riivlng

tho
abyss dug four

I). Jan. IB..- -1 Amorlcan
will be lary baa He will

Into the lirntlllan bo by three four ofll-T-

republic haa In
ml to the United assistance the branches of naval train-I- n

building up fleet. lug.
of officers will has mndo
dlitpiitihed ut once.

Oiplitln Carl T. wilt

Oreg Aids

29.- - --The goneral
(or tlie state of out

side of to romplete the fund
of H4,ooo with to equip

In the vicinity of war
properly to entertain soldiers In

their of Iclstiro, now undoi'
mil). I'oriiunu
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KL PA80, Texas, Jan. 29. Cus-

tomers of El Paso are
notified of

and days by signs
Minted on the mirrors of the local

i

These notices are palnUi
ed fresh on each of special daya

a part of tho patriotic work of the,
Texae Ilarber

and state wide In Its
Tbe barbers say that every customer
takes at least one gllmpso of himself
after lie has been shaved or had hta

44

deilrlng to show by u parul- -

between the uiiiperor tho
crown prlrico the annexationist
cherish tho latter nv the or
Germany at lust moment "from
sinking In the by meii
--D- von (deriiinu for- -
olgn Count von Hortllmr

Count Cznrnln
(Austro-llungnr- y fornlKii minister),
nnd Count von KoimIitii (flcnnnn sec.
rciury of tho treasury): Tho iicwhii- -

per adds that King l.udwlg of llnvnrln
nltendy has made represontittlons to

WASHINGTON, C, head the Instructors,
efflcloncy methods Daniels announced.

Introilt.rcil navy, iictfimpantod or
rmuth Amerlrn turn-leer- s who aro as experts

States for several
Its battlo A corps'

equipped bo llraill comprehensive

Vogelsang

on

I'OUTI.AND.Jnn.
I'uinpalgii Oiegon,

I'ortluml,
which

caiupa
the

hours la
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PATItlOTH)

barberahops
meatteaa, whcatless, pork-les- s

smokeless

barberahops.
these

as
Journeymen's Associa-

tion, Is scope.

probably

KiiMlilmunii
secretary),

(Imporlal chancellor),

Recre-Anierii-

rocognlted

rpcrliillly

r.'mperor William regarding tho pollt- -

inn Biwininiii wiihh nun arisen.
The Detitache Zeltung declares tho

chancellor's speech Is cqulviilcnt to a
battle on by tho enemy.

To

Help Brazil

plans for Increasing her nnv.il
strength.

in

it tit it for tho war camp community
work and the statawlde canvass start-
ed January 21st.

Altho there are many Interior
towns In, the state and country d lu-

ll lets hundreds of miles from tho
points where soldiers aro mobilized
for training, nil wilt bo covered In the

Soldiers Entertainment

Ite'canvasa for the $"144,000 fund.

hair cut, and ho must read these
Patriotic notices.

HTATK IT. MAY BOON lit?
RKHKHVK THAI.MXa CAMP

EUOENB, Jan. 29. While Presi-

dent P. L. Campbell of the University
of Oregon Is In Washington he will

"P w'th the administration the
. ....... ..

mnior or.secunng recognition or tne
university aa a reserve oiuccrs- - train- -
n mP' unlveralty officials nnnoum.

ed. It Is believed that training camp
standing will be granted.

Surety bonds promptly executed.
Hm Cftllrote. , 9

I', si. OIKDMEN NOW IX ACTIOX

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FIIANCK, Jan. 2. Four American
uvlutors attached' to tbe 'French
hiii:iiIiuii havo participated In a day
light bombing raid over Germany, Alt
four iurned from the expedition
safely.

MILL MEN WANTED

All winter Job for experienced mill
men and lumber pliers. Big wagte, ex-

cellent mess house; fine cabins) elec-

tric lights; men's club house. Tele-
phone to Modoc Lumber Co., Chllequln,
Oregon. 27-t- f

LADIES DARKEN

YOUR-GRA- Y HAIR

USi: CJIIAMIMA'H HAGR TKA AND
HIM'IIUIt RKaPK AND NO- -
IMIDV WILL KNOW

The use of Sage and Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hair to Its Bat-

umi color dates back to grandmoth-
er's ''me. She used It to keep her
linlr oeautlfully dark, glossy and at
tractive Whenever her hair took on
that dull, faded or etreaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture wee ap
plied with wonderful effect.

Hut browing at home Is muasy and
Nowadays, by asking at

any drug store for a 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound," you will get this famous old
preparation, Improved by tbe addi
tion of other Ingredients, which can
bu depended upon to restore natural
color and boauty to the balr.

A well known downtown drugglet
snys It darkens the hair ao aatural
y and evenly that nobody. can tell It

i

has been applied. You simply damp
en a sponge or soft brush with It,
und draw this through your balr, tak
ing one strand at a time. By morn
ing the grey hair disappears, and af-

ter another application or two, it be
comes beautifully dark and glossy,
Wycth'tf Sage and Sulphur Compound
Is a delightful toilet requisite for
those who desire a more youthful ap--

renranco. It Is not Intended for the
cure, mitigation or prevention c dis
ease. Adv.

Look and Feel

Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day

4
Drink a alaee efreal hat

before breakfast waetj
ut Beteene.

Life la not merely to live, but to live
well, eat well, digest well, work well,
steep well, look well. What a glorious
condition to attain, and yet how very
eusy It Is If one will only adopt the
morning Inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dun .nd heavy wnen they mrti. .-- ...

- -.

ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, Instead, feel aa fresh aa a daisy
by opening tbe slulcea of the system
each morning and flushing out the
whole of the Internal poisonous stag-nn- nt

matter.
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or

Tramp!" They're Marching Up 24
Flights toWork On Elevatorless Monday
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Men and women employed In omces in high skyscrapers, who found It necessary to work pa Monday despite
Fuel Administrator Oarfleld's orger against tbe use of coal for elevators, heat, or light, had. to climb aad climb.
Into tho clouds, This photograph shows a number turning the twenty-fourt- h flight la a, vary tall butldlag.

well, should, each Benin g, before
reakfaet, driak a gsaaa of real hot

water with a teaspooaful of limestone
phosphate la It to wash froto the atom
acb, liver, kidneys aad bowels the pre-
vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus clean'
sing, sweetening and purifying the en
tire alimentary canal before putting
more food Into tbe etomacb. The ac-

tion of hot water and limestone phos-
phate on an empty stomach Is wonder-
fully Invigorating. It cleans out all
the sour fermentations, gases, waste
and acidity and gives one a splendid
appetite for breakfast. While you are
enjoying your breakfaat the water and
phosphate la quietly extracting a large
volume of water from tbe blood and
getting ready for a thorough flushing
of all tbe Inside organs. '

Tbe millions of people who are both-
ered with constipation, bilious spelts,
stomach trouble, rheumatism; others
who bave sallow skins, blood disor-
ders and sickly complexions are urged
to get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from the drag store, which
will coat very little, but Is auHclent

'to make anyone a pronounced crank on
tbe subject of Internal sanitation. Ad.

PAMiS
MM SALTS

FLUSH YOUR KIDNEY OCCASION-
ALLY IF YOU EAT MEAT

No man or womaa who eats meat
regularly can. make a mistake by flush-
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
well known authority. Meat forms
uric acid which clogs tho kidney pores
so they sluggishly Alter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from tho
blood, thea you got sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
Dervouaasss, roastlpstloa, dltslstss.
sleeplesaaees, bladder disorders come
from sluggish kidneys.

The momeat yoa feel a dull ache la
tbe kidneys or your back harts, or It
the urine Is cloudy, osTeasive, full of
sediment, irregular of faeeago, or at-

tended by a seasstloa of sealdlag; get
about four ouaoes of Jad Salts from
any reliable asirmacy aad take) a table
spoonful la a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days, aad your kid
neys will thea act flae. Thla faaeous
salts Is made from tho add of grapes
aad lease Jules, comklaed with mate,
snd has seen used for aeaerstloas to
flush dogged kidneys aad stimulate
them to activity, also to aeutrallse the
acids la urlaa so It ao loager causes

thus eadlng bladdsr disorders.
Jad gaits Is Inexpensive, aad cannot

Injure; makes a delightful efenresoeat
lltala water drink waioh all regular
meat eaters should take bow aad thea
to keep tho kldaeys cleaa aad the
blood pure, thereby aroidlat serious
kidney ocsspUcatloafc Adr.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice) of aamrtrs Sale oa ExecaUoa
Notice Is tsreby given that under

and by virtue of a writ of execution
la foreclosure, Issued out of tbe Cir-

cuit Court of tho State of Oregon, for
tho County of Klamath, la tho case of
A. Creasoa, plaintiff, vs. George P.
Heath, et al, defendants, Equity No.
921. which said writ waa dated the
25th of January. 1918. 1 will, on the
2d day of March. 1911, at the front
door of tho court house of Klamath
County, Oregon, la tbe City of Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m., on said date, proceed to
sell at public auction, to tbe highest
bidder for cash, the following describe
ed premises, to wit:

The south half of the southeast
quarter of section 12; the north-
west quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of section IS; and the north-
west quarter of the southeast quar-
ter; and tbe northwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of section 14,
In township 39 south, range 8 east
of the Willamette Meridian. In
Klamath County, Oregon, contain-
ing 200 acres.

I or so much thereof as may be necea-taar- y

to satisfy a Judgment rendered
In the above entitled case on tbe 18th
day of January, 1918, which said
Judgment' Is for the sum of seven hun
dred nine and 39-1- dollars
($709:39) with Interest thereon from
the 18th day of January, 1918, at tho
rate of 10 per cent per annum, and
the further sum of one hundred two
and 25-10- 0 dollars (102.25) with In-

terest thereon from said 18th day of
January, 1918, at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum, and alxty dollars
(160.00) attorney's feees, snd the
further sum of thirty-si- x and 50-1-

dollars (836.50) costs, the further
sum of eight hundred sixty and
dollars (1860.01) upon plslntlK's sec-oa- d

eauss of action, aad the costs ana
expeasos of this sale on execution.

GEO. U HUMPHREY,
Sheril of Klamath County. Oregon.

y BUKT W, HAWKINS, Deputy,
, .
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How Are
Your Feet

Arc tliey rnrrying corns that
bring ibilly illmomfort and
pnlii?

Ifci corn,, make you ilrond tlio
romlnic or morning when yon
must ilrntv cm" your mIiocs?

To the cum sulTci-f- r Klum-at- h

Korn Knocker make Ufa
worth while. It promptly and
pnlnlemty rcmovm corn and
bunions dues lu work under
onr absolute guarantee of sari.

, faction, t'so It at once.

!i.V tlie Ifaittlo
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Money to on on city and country

property. See Clillrote. 9
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JOHN C. CLEGIIORN

Coaaty' Surveyor
CIvU Eaglaeer

City ft County Abstract Co,
ARTHTJP. R. WILSON

517 Mala St.

FARM LOANS AT 8 PER CENT
FLAT

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic l'hyslclaa tt Surgeou

Suite 211, 1. O. O. F. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone 821 . . Res. Phone. 83SR
(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon la Klaauth
Falls.)

W. D. MILLER '

Cemeat Contractor
Walks, Floors, Foundations. Con-
crete Building Blocks. Flues sad
Tiles. 232 8. Sixth St. Phone 193

The Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

of New York
F. M. PRIEST, LOCAL AGENT

Over K. K. K. Store

Collkui&CaselMMHn
- Wood Dealers

Try us for dry Mr, pine and
limb, wood. OSce 040 Mala,
cor. Seventh and Mala.

PHONE STOW

! OPEN NOSTRILS! END

j A COLD OR CATARRH

; Hew To Get Relief When Bead f
aad Nose aro Stuff ed Up. X

I1MMM MtMt
Count fifty. Your cold In lioad or

catarrh disappears. Your clogged
nostrils will open, the air passages
of your head will clear aud you can
brev.he freely. No moro suufUng,
hawking, mucous dlschurgo, dryness
or headache; no struggling for for
breath at night,

Get a small bottte of ply's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant arttseptio cream
In your nostrils. It penetrates through
every sir passage of the head, tooth
ing and healing the swollen or la
darned mucous membrane, giving you
Initant relief. Head colds and
catarrh yield like a agio, Don't stay

'
stuffed up and miserable. Relief la
euro, Adr. . r
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